
ToWnrr Oitftap OnanmMlon !

tnc ( fvrn ihr Tohnrr llnblt 4
CoHvatnptlve ! Wrll.

Two TUvFn, WK, An. 25. Sprvlat.l
CJrnt rxflt'Mnrnt nnil lntnrnt hnn bwnmnn
Jfotr(. hi tlif recovery of nn a iwit-lr- nt

of this town, Mr. Jos. llunknr who has
for Bovorfil y fM.ru boon conliWoJ hy nil his
frlrrnis ft hopoloos oni.Tiiptlv InvnMlffn-tio- n

nhowftthnt for over thirty-tw- o ymn ho
tiol thrno nml a half youml. of tobacco a
"Woek. A nhnrt tlmo airo he wn indue! to
try n tnhncco-hnht- t eurornllM
Talking about hi mlrnculotm recovery to
tiny ho Mid : "Yos, I iwol rind
two boxc complptoly curod mo. I thought,
nnd po diil nil my fr'lpn l, that I had con-
sumption. Now they ji m von way, 'how
liealthy nnd stroncyon look. Jot,' nnd whon-?-

tlioy risk mo whnt cured my consump-
tion I Ml them The last wwk
I usod tobacco I lo:t four pouu Tho
tnornfnu; 1 tmiran tho 119 of I
wMirhrd 1 27 '4 pounds; to- - luy I wHirri Ki, a
(Win of 4'i'a pound. I oat hoirtily nn I

filwp well. llfon 1 U"ed I Wft

fo nervous that vlion I went to drink I had
to hold t ho itIhm in both hnn R To- - lay my
nrvare perfect v ste-ily- . Whof" did I ff"t

At the tlrui?tor( It is made
by tun Hterllnv Homcdy Company, sronoral
Western olllee, 45 Randolph strewn, Ohicmjo,
Kow York ofuVo, 10 Spruoo rtrnt, lut
I see by tho printed matter that It issold
by nil druirnists I know nil the dnit?i;ist9 in
this town keep it. 1 hnvc rroomimMided.it
to over ono hundred people nud do not know
of a single failure to cure."

TnK wnr over Korea has pnictieilly pit a
Stop to iniratioa of Chinese to C inada.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamt-Hoo- t euros
nil Kidney nnd Illndder troubles,

r.amphlet nn l Consultation free.
Laboratory Ih'nvhnniton, N. Y.

There is one milch cow in this country to
every four lnhnbitnnts.

"Walter Pakrr Co., of TVtrrbeVor. Ma3.,
the InrtroM iimrmfnctiirrranf pure, hid. (irndc,

trvaird Cocoa nn . I hocolnte.
on this rout incut, have Inst carried oft the
biehest honor at the Midwinter Fair In San
Francisco. The printed rule- (rovcrnin the
hidtffsat the Fair, Mate that "Due hundred

jutints rnlitlc. the exhibit to a special award,
or Phihmiii of Honor. '1 he scale, however, is
placed ?o hitfh, they Bay Mhat it will lie attatn-r- d

onty in must exceptional cac.1 M AH of
W'aitrr linker ,V Co.V nnnfo rrrrirrd one hTindtrd
1tnt rutithwj them to the nKcial a 'rai d stated
in the rukt.
Beware of Ointment" fur Catarrh That

Cuutnln ftlerrurv,
as mercury will surely deMroy ibi sense of
fmcll and completely deraniro the whole system
when entering it through tlm muomm surfaces.
ISuch art ir1e should never used etcept on
prescriptions Imin reputable phyic:an,aA the
tiiinirtpe they will do is ten fold to t he (rood you
can possibly derive from them. Unit's Catarrh
Cure manufa'-ture- by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O., cent a tus no mercury, and Is taken
internally, net inn directly upon the blood and
mucous eurtnees of tho ay Mem. In buying
Halls at trrn Cure bo sure to (jet tbe genuine.
lUv"ien internally, nnd i made in Toledo,

hv F. J. Chenevd Co. free.
iJCfcjjid by nnnriMs price 75c. por bottle

Tli 9 True lmxnilve Principle
Of tho plants used in manufacturing the pleas
ant rcmwly, Syrup of Fips, has a permanently
lieneflcial effect on tho human system, while
tbe cheap vegetable extracts and mineral solu
tions, usually sold m medicines are xrma-nentl- y

injurious, lieinff well informed, you
will use the true remedy only. Manufactured
by the California Fig SyrupjDo.

!!' lloxale's Certain Croup On1
Acts directly on the membranes of the throat,
and prevents diphtheria and membraneous
croup. A. R Tloxsi?. Huffalo, X. V., M'fr.

For a Coutth or Sore Throat the bet medU
cine is Hale's Honey of Horehound and Tar.

Hko's Tw)thacMe Drops Cure in one minute.

Karl's Clover Hoot, tho creat bloo I purl tier,
eires freshness and clearness to tlie comples-io- n

and cures constipation. - cts.. 'Kl eta.,
1 f affl ict ed wit h sore eyes use fir. Isaac Thomn-eou- n

r. Druggists sell at per bottle

A Good Appetite
Is cssnntlul to goal lio.'ilili. aud when tho
Dntarnl lnsire for food Is pone strength will
soon lull. For loss of nppetito, iudiKOStloa,
sick kuuilncUu, uii'l otUer trouLilus of a Uya- -

--food C Sarsa- -

peptio naturp, Hocl's y
Bar:iparill!i Is tba 11 fPCremedy whiuli moit I y1eertaiuly cures. It
quickly tonos tho stomacli ami makes oaa
"nl huuary." J!d suro to got Hood's ani
ouly Hood's Sarsaparillu.

Hood's Pills are purely ve(retatle. 2.V.

WAY'S
SO

Always Reliable, Purely Ystable.
lerfeetlT ta4telHS-t- eleifatitly e.wte I, pure. rs?U

lute, purify, eh.mj mi nirtMivt ion. KADtVAY'-- i

Pll.lftir tlie en re of ull itKtrilem or t 10 Stoinach,
itowels. Khiiit-.VK- , Hla lttr, Nrvoua UliuiOi, Diiil- -

SICK HEADACHE,
FEMALE COMPLAINTS,

BILIOUSNESS.
INDICESTION,

DYSPEPSIA,
CONSTIPATION

AND

All Disorders of tho LIVER.
Observe tbe followtiiK nympioiu, rt iltlnir from

rtttMttt-- of the U K'tiv" 'r;uuv I'd i itpiimi, tti
Wur.l pllett, flllittf!t of b!oo I I i tlie lie i Uy of
thrt kUiii(u.'li. UMtieu. heart Ixiru, lli it of loil,
Xulliior we'trht of ttiH to m i(d, tiou ruL'tatloii(
lukiiitf or tlutUvUt of Uie U art, i:bot- ;lti or

MtUHrilioiiH wmu lu a lynw pot: t e, tllntui4
of vlHt'tn, riot or Wi'in lf fun the ulif i', tever mid
dull :itu 111 the hul, tludelme'v of ni-r- lira lou,

of tin? fkifi jiU'l c.u-i-
, jiain in tii' suU; cut it,

liunw, auii uii ic-- iiuhe uf heat, buraiug la ihi
lltril).

A rrwdoxpinf It vDtt'AYM PU.'.H will froa th3
syaiem of ull the aliuvo named disorder .

Price U3c. u Jtux. Hold by Uriivulsts. r
Hen! hf ineil.

fit nn toPU. RAHWAY CO., Box 363, New
'rk for Hook of

WALTER BAKER & CO.
Tlio Largest MHiuifa tiirer of
PURE, HICH CRADE

COCOAS ANO CHOCOLATES'

?M-- J SPECIAL AND HIGHEST

Vjf AWARDS
i oil all their (ivadi at tha

HI? CALIFORNIA
MIDWINTER EXPOSITION.

l BREAKFAST COCOA.
w uii Ok tii Dutrh l'r,il unnle wilflitut Hit U"f nl A lkMlir

tt "'J r "tt"r l" "'" U r Hyw. U -

lew than out ciot a vup.

SOLO BY GROCthB EVtHYWHERt.

WALTER BAKER & CO. DORCHESTER, MASS.

W.L.Douclas
1ST.0J .OliUL NOQUA A NO.

-- w 15. CORDOVAN.
F.UNCm4.ENAKEl10CALF.

&l 4.J.s.cFlNECAU:&KAN6ABCa

3.s?P0LICL',3Sous.
So.2.W0P:

lxtsa fine;
2.H.73 BoysSohooiShoes.

LADIES

N DtNJ f UK lAUM UUJC
W

BROCKTON, MA93.
tt cnu ( moiier by wrnriuu ibis

V. I.. llouiiU ll.OU hlior,
Itrc&u.e, v &r Itirfn-u- t nta:. .tfaflurrrr

tint Krtt.lB l U'M iQ Iliu M ftli'l KUIuMalct! (Ill lr, luii I'jr fei.intiaug tlirt uniik anil .irli jd Ut
bottom, wbuu iirk'le.'t you uitlual h.-- :irct auU
IL ii Jai' inuu (ruiii Our Lor .)Ual oulum
hi rl lu tiyli. t'Uy A.llUtf ia KiajuK )u..il.i.

V .tit, til t l.l cvrrv vlt. ft, ititwi tsr.d.f fur
tH Ml tli.U Alijf OtL. r ll.kii J, IHI. .Uift
tutuM, it 4 .u av.. w.vt tttyif f a, v iut.

Tho farmers who object to sciontiflc
farming nro tho ono who nre too lazy
to benefit by tho Intest iliseoverie of
fcieneo. They run their fnrm in b
slip-sho- fnshion, rjil thea grnmblo
becBilso their inJnstrions neighbors
jft.is thera in the raeo. New York
Worhl.

CAUB OP IIOHSRS' FRET.

Ono of the niifttukos often mJo by
farmers in thnt of keeping their horsos
Bhoil thnt to work iu tho fiehl dnriug
a portion of tho ycr nt least. Of
courso this sometimes bocomes neeee-sar-

bnt in tho crest majority of
cnoes it is not only uncnlloil for but it
is aetuixlly a himlrsnee to the best
servico the horse is capable of giving.
Everybody knows thnt when a horso
is once shod tue necessity of Keeping
shoos upon his feet grows upon him.
It ia also recognized that a horse enn
do all sorts of farm work just as well
without shocR on as with them, nnd a
critical observer of hordes soon dis-
covers thnt farm horses are kept wenr-in- g

shoes merely from a fancied nnd
mistaken kindness toward thera rather
than from any sound and logical rea
son. If people wero in tue nabit of
giving a little personal attention to
their horRes' feet upon frequent occa
sions, iuHtcad of leaving it all to tho
blacksmith it would be all the better
for tho horses. Nebraska Farmer.

SALT MAKES MILK.

Experiments have recently been
made to ascertain whether tho giving
of salt to dairy cows lias any direct
bearing on the supply of milk, and
the results havo been of a character
which will be surprising to many who
attach little importance to providing
salt for their cattle. Salt they must
havo in some form or another, nnd if
it is supplied to them in suitable quan-
tities and ways, thoy will take suff-
icient and no more for their own bene
fit. For about a month, from June
20 to July 18 last year, three cows
were kept without salt and the milk
from each weighed tTice daily from
the 4th to the 18th of Jul 7, when they
gave 454 pounds. From July 13 to
August 1 tbe same cows received four
onnccs of salt each, nnd during thnt
time tho milk showed an increase of
100 pounds, the weight being 564
pounds. From this experiment it ap-

pears that there was a considerable
gain, which would pay admirably any
one to keep his stock well supplied
with salt ; aud it may also bo added as
another good custom to follow to keep
plenty of fresh water where it can al-

ways be accessible. Connecticut
Farmer.

HOW TO MAKB A WATER VIEADOW.

A water meadow is a level piece of
land on the bank of a stream thnt is
embanked, so as to retnin the wntef
of the stream in freshets, and permit
it to settle and deposit the soil which
it holds in suspension. As the mud
which comes down with the high water
is the washing of the best of tho laud
above, this iuclosod land gathers a
large quantity of valuable soil in the
courso of a few years, and the grass
grown on it yields very abundantly.
In a dry time the water of tho stream
may bo turned on to the meadow by
means of a channel mado further up,
or at a low dam made in the stream
for the purpore, and tho growth of
grass thus greatly increased. If the
land is almost level, tho bank on the
side of the stream and on the lower
limit of the field need not be more
than a foot high. Of course, it is pro-
vided with gates to let in the water
nnd discharge it at the lowest point.
It is often the ease that the water thus
turned on to the field is permitted to
flow slowly over it, settling the sus-

pended matter as it flows. Land thus
improved has been known to pav nn
interest every year on a valuation of
$1000 an acre. New York Times.

FATTENING rOtXTRY.

The fattening of fowls for market
by means of the process known ns
cramming is practiced to a great ex-

tent in certain localities, aud decided
advantages are claimed for it. While
there seems to be a great demand for
what is thought to be a special de-

licacy, it may be questioned if such
methods are not productive of objec-
tionable results. It is scarcely to be
expected that creatures fed iu the
maimer described in accounts given of
such operations will retain their
health, and come to market iu a per-
fectly normal condition. All undue
forcing of tho appetite gives rise to
feverish and unwholesome states, nnd
it seems impossible that meat pre-
pared under such circumstances can
be Buituble for food. As a mutter of
fact too much fut is an objection
rather than a gain in poultry. A fowl
kept in a good clean range aud care
fully fed is at its best when cooped up
for three or four days and given ull
Of the boiled rice with a little sugar
and butter that it can eat iu that time.
In the course of this period it has 7.0
opportunity to get diseased and ab-

normal. It would be well if uani-tariu-

and health enthusiasts would
give a little attention to this way of
fattening, aud see if it is entirely con-
sistent with the laws of health and
hygieue. New Ycrk Ledger.

RAISING HOKSEIIAIUSII.

Ilorseradibh delights in deep, rich,
moist soil, and requires but little cul-

tivation as it hat much top which
shades the ground, prevents weeds
from growing and keeps tho soil moist
and mellow.

It is grown or propagated from sets
or pieces of Finall roots cut from four
to ei-- ht inches long wilh upper end
slanting uud lower end square. When
cultivated ou a largo scale the ground
is well manured, dtieply plowed and
thoroughly harrowed, or otherwiie
put in good condition ; then marked
out iu rows from two to three feet
spnrt. In the the root pieces are
j luntcd fifteen fir eighteen inches

ing a holo with a long slim dibber or
planting stick or with a small, light
iron bar, and dropping tho set, squaro
end down, into it so thnt the top end
is loft a little below the surface. Then
press the soil firmly against tho set
Keep cultivator or wheel hoo going
till tho top growth renders further
working unnecessary.

In those days of intensivo farming
or gardening we must take two crops
ofT tho same land each senson when-
ever possible, so horseradish, is gen-
erally mado a (ecoud crop, though
plnnted at nearly tho snmotimo ns tho
first crop. The crops usually selected
as tho first crop nro early cabbages,
cauliflowers or beets. As soon ns tho
first crop is planted tho horseradish
sets are put out, as dc scribed above,
midway betwen tho other two rows,
so as to stand two or two and a half
feet one way by Bixtocn or eighteen
iuches the other.

Tho sets nro put in deep enough so
tho upper or slanting cud will bo

about three inches below tho surface
of tho gronnd. This will givo tho firat
crop time enough to grow and bo
gotten out of tho way before tho horse-

radish gets much above ground.
Whilo cultivating the first crop no

notico is taken of the horseradish un-
derneath. If a stray shoot comes up
it is to be treated as a weed, and tho
whole snrfaco below tho rows kept
clean. When tho first crop is taken
off the cultivator may be run onco
down the space where it stood and the
horseradish permitted to make its
growth as rapidly as it wishes. It
makes its most rapid growth iu early
autumu anyway, and with tho good
start it has had below the surface it is
soon ready for u hoeing; this will
generally bo all the cultivation needed.

It is dug lute in the full, the tops
and small roots trimmed from tho
mnin roots, which nre stored in cellars
and root houses till wanted for the
market. The small roots as cut olf
are saved, trimmea ami buncuea tor
tho next season's planting. They
should be buried in sand till wantod.
The largo roots aro generally washed
before being sold. The price is usu-
ally so much per ponud. To start a
plantation roots may be obtained from
most large dealers in roots and plants.

Farm, Field and Fireside.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

Salting with briuo is not effective.
Excessive feeding of Swedish turnips

makes tho milk bitter.
Begin early and train the fruit trees

to grow symmetrical and well bal-
anced.

It requires ensilage and warm stables
for cows in winter to make winter
dairying profitable.

It is doubtful if there is any better
food for tho brood-

mare than ground oats.

Professor Weigmnn attributes oily
butter to iron, which cornea from the
use of poorly tinned vessels.

Keep a closo watch on the work
horses. Give them all necessary pro-
tection against bad-fittin- g or dirty
collars.

Hot weather brings plenty of work
in the poultry yard, aud work that can-
not be slighted nor neglected if profit-
able results are to be expected.

Handsome, well proportioned, sound,
sixtecn-han- d carriage horses that
show quality and good action will
bring about as much money y as
ever.

Green bone is an excellent g

food. It is also excellent for
young chicks, as it furnishes the ma-

terial reqnired for tho growth of bono
and feathers.

Soapy milk has been found to bo
caused by damp, foul straw upon which
the cows were bedded. This abounded
in bacteria, which got on to tho udders
aud thence into the milk.

Salting with one-hal- f to ono and one-ha- lf

ounces per pound increases the
total weight of butter about twelve
per cent The nusalted butter has a
larger water content than tho salted.

Young ducks are great feeders and
will sometimes gain as much as a
pound iu a week. Duck meat can bo
producedalmost as cheaply as pork,
and with about the same kind of feed.

Because thero are poor imported
stallioini it is very foolish to refuse to
buy or use an imported stalliou.
Some of the best horses iu the world
have been imported into the United
States.

When honey is capped and sealed it
should be removed at once if a fine
appearance is desired. If loft to tho
bees it will improve iu flavor and
quality but at the expense of discol-
oration.

I. Seidl fiuds that weak brine up to
ten per cent, is not fitted for preserv-
ing butter, aud thut saturated brine
cannot be relied on, even when the
butter is kept iu a cool place. Briue
is likely to givo butter a "heet" taste.

If eggs are desired during th warm
seasou, do not let tho hens get crowd-
ed in the roosting plaos. Better pro-
vide a roosting sho t with opou sides.
At the most, not over tweuty-tiv- o

should be allowed to roost together.
Tlie best time to oil haruess ii after

it hus been out iu tbe rain. When it
is Hourly but not quite dry wash it
clean with lukewarm water with a lit-

tle com niou soap in it; rinse oil' tho
so-ip- and when nearly dry apply tho
oil.

Clover or line-cu- t beet tops packed
away tightly while green, iu barrels,
will make a good juicy foo I for tho
lieus next winter. The barrel must
be air-tig- with a iightly lifting head,
and tho heavy weight must bo left ou
the top until you are lea ly to uso thu
content.

The boat temperature fur creauiiug
in deep-settiu- is forty-liv- e degrees.
No advantage was found iu heating
from degrees before set-

ting. I'he addition of from ten to
' twenty 'Wo per cent, water appeared

t.i slightly (mui'ava tUi tlwfu-.iuUiK-

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

rOTATO STKW.

Tioil a dqnare of pickled pork In
two quarts of water ; whnu dono take
out, score and brown in tho oven.
Atld to tho liquor ton ulieed raw pota-
toes, two small onions slieod; boil
half nn hour; add a teacupful of milk
nnd a beaten egg. St. Louis Star-Sa- y

iugs.

BARnlNR FRrTTER,

Drain from tho fish as much of tho
oil in which thoy were preserved ns
you can; carefully remove tho skins
and backbone ; if laru;o divide iu two,
otherwise roplnoo the halves nftev
taking out tho bone, sprinkle a little
lomou juico and cayenne over them,
aud dip into a light frying batter --
allow a small descrtspoonful for each
fish; fry in boiling fat, drain ou blot-
ting paper, and servo nt onco with a
garnish of parsley. New York Tele-
gram.

FRUIT FIB SEASON.

A woll-beato- u egg, rubbed with a, bit
of cloth over tho lower crust of pies,
will prevent tho juico from Bonking
through it.

The juico of fruit pies, )f tluekeno I

with a level toaspoonful of cornstarch
to a pio, will not boil over.

Tho under crust should bo a little
the thickest.

If it is a fruit pie, dust n little flour
on tho bottom beforo putting your
fruit iu, and in making pies of fresh
fruits put your sugar iu tho bottom.
Now York Journal.

GERMAN rEAPIt ANH AVPtJK TAKE.

Tho "apple" and tho "peach cako'
of our German bakeshops is mado with
a thin layer of raisod biscuit dough,
rolled out till it is not over half an
inch thiok. Tin cake is rubbed with
butter, nud sometimes, by tho Ger-
mans, with lard to prevent a hard
crust forming on top. It is put in a
baking pan, and even slices of apples
or peaches are laid on it in symmetri-
cal rows, covering tho eutiro top of
thocake, aud then tho whole is dredged
with sugar. The pan is covered with
a tin or iron slide, and the cako is
baked fur from twenty-tlv- o to thirty
minutes. By this means tho npplos
aro cooked through delicately without
losing their form aud without drying
up, as they would if they were not
coverod np, and tho raised biscuit
dough underneath is throughly cooked
through.

TEMPTING MEAT PIES.

Miss Beecher, a graduate of the
Philadelphia Cooking School, is tho
inventor of a new nud tempting way
of serving in little meat pies left-

over beef aud mutton. Chop tho
meat ns for hash, and to every half
pint ndd n half teaspoonful of onion
juice, a tablespoonful of butter, a half
teaspoonful of salt ana a das 11 01 roa
pepper, four tenspoonfuls of milk and
two beaten egss. Heat this mixture
over tho fire, but do not cook it, and
havo ready about a piut of boiled rico
(one cupful beforo cooking). Butter
individual earthen molds nud line
them with tho rice, fill in with the
meat mixturo nnd cover tho top with
rice. Stand in a pan of boiling water
aud bako a quarter of an hour. Servo
in the molds, placed ou plates with a
sprig of parsley ou each, or turn on
plates nud servo with Drown sauce.
The mes make a nice dinner or
luncheon dish. New York Sun.

HOUSEHOLD HINT.1.

Court plaster should never bo ap
plied to a bruised wouud.

A very lino stool pen is best for
marking with indelible ink.

Sweet oil will ronow patent leather
tins. Hub over surfacj with bit of
cotton batting dipped iu the oil.

' To remove hard greaso spoti from
a stova put a few drops of keroiene oil
on a cloth an I rub them with tnia.

When ironing starchod ciothoi put
soma keroseuo on a oloth, an t rub
every iron ou it as taken from the
stove.

A tablesiioonful of ammonia to a
quart of water is the best medium for
cleansing window., lamp chimneys or
any kind of glassware.

Some cooks add to the water in
which rice is to be boiled the juico of
a lemon. It is said to whiton, lighten
and separata tbe grains.

Table oilcloth tacked back of the
stove, if pans or cooking utensils are
hung up, and of tables where mixing
or dish washing is done, eaves the
wall aud may bo cleaned easily, and
lasts a long time.

Soda water powders, which aro con-
sidered excellent for allaying thirst in
warm weather, aro mado of thirty
grains of carbonate of soda aud twenty--

five grains of tartario acid. Dis-
solve tho soda powder in half a glass ol
water and stir it into the acid, and
drink while effervescing.

"Fern doilies" are made of lace
bark, a diuphonons, lueelike material
found under the brk of curtain Ja-

maica trees. This is bordered with a
set pattern cut out of tho browu cib--

bage plant. The dollies are not ouly
unique and beautiful, bnt ulso serve as
"promoters" of conversation by lead-
ing the talk to foroigu laud-- j aud
quaint fancies.

Tiicleau oilcloth tako a pail of
clean, soft, lukewarm water and a uioo
soft niece of llauuel. Wash tho oil
cloth aud wipe very dry, so that no
drou of water is left to soak iut J it.
After washing and drying, if a cloth
is wruug out of a dish of ski 111 milk
aud wuter, aud the oilcloth is rubbed
over with this and then again well
dried, the freshness aud luster of the
cloth will well repay the extra labor.

Buttermilk us u Drink.
For a cooling drink iu hot weather

there is nothing more generally satis-
factory thiiu butleriuilk. it is none
tho worse for being from cream that
has undergone the acid fermentation,
its slight ucidity making it agree bet-

ter with most people than does abso-

lutely fresh, sweet milk. Thero are
thousands iu cities who were brought
uj) on furins iu the country, unit to
such a drink of buttermilk is a treat.
No doubt in every village farmers who
make butter could nud a good market
for buttermilk if they look up cus-

tomers who would liku tu drink it GO'

cti')Ul:y if tliuy knew wlu'u 11 cwuld
bo piyoufijd, liwitua CulUvatjr.

TEMPERANCE.

A talg ot AsriRNT omtrcr.
iThlllp. Kfnirof Mneeiton, lm.l n son A1ix- -

nntlttr, who, nMnr liis father's tlorttlt, fortnrtl
thnplnn of Invmlinst the iVrsliwi Kinplre. Ila
litl so, nml In a few vrnrs lin pilncil tlmt
vnt klnclom, nnl innrehnil his troop na far

inilm. Ho lotmiltM tun ellv of Alexin- -
drln, In F.cypt, nml mlKlit have twpn n Rnmt
Mossing to the worM If lie Im l not luxiii a
lover ot mrting drink. Ho drunk wine la
Rroat oxer, nn l did various foolish nn l
wlofcort thlnfrs whfn In a drunken Mate. ll
died nt lliiNylon, niter n revel, nnd his roii-ora- ls

divided Ids dominions naiom; thorn.

A Klnir thero wn of nl,'lity fame,
And Alexander win Ins names
lit Itvl Ms soldiers f ir and wide.
An 1 conquered lands on every side.

Oneo many tears till mon ir,--li slied,
And wlien din nion nsko I. ho said,
"lino world I've mastered, and lu vain
1 sock, nnotlier where to reinu."

Put nil ' with nil tho power ho pof,
Klin: Alex ind- r un n-- n sot,
And when wilh r.i;rln I'qtmr filled,
I'litus, his dearest Irioud, ho killed,

Vet si ill ho loved tho winn ho drank
Till In nn oarly ni;o ho sink,
1'or killed, by treacherous wlno was ho
lieforo lliu ago or thirty-thro-

Now, wo enn never liopo to ha
Ho famous III the world ns ho i
Hut wo enn koep the plo.lgo, nnd then
Wo'ro sure to grow up sober men.

Anil If wo'ro sober, who can tell,
In what pood thine wo may exool?
Ho we'll not dr.nk, bill shun tho Into
Ot Alexander, called U10 lirc.it,

ltev. Pnwson Durns.

Tns uu.k erne
Tho Tcwlston (te.) Journal says : A now

kind of euro for drlnkinir habits ishnvlnirn
run In Kuox County, mnl is reported very
effective. Tho eurn Is milk, which thoso in
tho habit ot "tnktn' smithln'" drink when-
ever thoy feel n ernvlnjr-fo- something strong-
er.

Wo nro qulto proparod to omlorso nnd
commend 1 110 "milk cure." Provided the
patient will monnwlillu let whisky nnd beer
severely nlone, wo hnvo no ihmbt thnt It
will prove nltoitet her and reliable.

Temperance Advocate.

TotTHrrx rnrsKAnns.
0:io painful revelation which accounts for

intemperance In tho country deserves app-

oint mention, says Archbishop Irelnu, I. In-

temperance, wo havo to learn, tins invaded
tho ranks of youth and litis not paused even
in the prtsenco of womanhood. What will
the future bo if minors boys nnd girls are
taught to bo drunkards, nud women in
whose keeping the purity and tho happiness
of our homes must ever rein ilii, begin to
love tho poisoned draught? Keveu thousand
youths under tliu ngo of twenty soino even
under ten, annually arrested lu Chicago, tlio
very great majority of ensts being for drunk-
enness or foroffenses iu which they iudulgc
after getting drunk. A uuiiibor ol those aro
young girls. Among the arrests for drunken-
ness In cities women nro ns many
as ono-llfi- li of the lolal number. Tlio homo
saloons, too, furnish their lein ilo druukar.ls,
aud those are seldom arrested.

pors Atconor. oivb rtrknutii?
Wo havo seen thnt ule.ohollo liquors not

only ennnot nid, but thnt they actually pro-ve- nt

digestion, nud that thoy Injure tho tone
of tho entire digestive npparntus. Neither
do thoy Incroase the power to endure
fntlgne, ns is often nssortod, but rnther
diminish It, ns Is abundantly proved by tho
testimony of those who havo hud to perform
tbe severest labor,uuder circumstances of tho
greatest physical hardship.

Dr. Carpenter has examined this subjeet
very thoroughly, nnl presents ample

ot the fallacy of the popular notions
upon It. He quotes, among many other
example, the cirenmstnnco of a vessel that
sprang a leak nt son, nnd was kept afloat for
twelvo weeks by tlio UL'.'naslug olTorts of tho
passengers nnd crow. At first thoy partook
ot spirits, but tholr strength fill lei so rapidly
that, by thn captain's orders, coffee uud
cocoa woro substituted, "when," says tho
doctor, "tholr vigor returned s thoir fntlguo
diminished ; and nftor twelvo weeks' in-

cessant nud seven) labor (with no rest longer
than four hours), the ship was brought Into
port with nil on board of her iu ns good con-

dition ns ever they wero in tholr lives."
lie also recelvod tho voluntary testimony

of thirtv-fou- r men engaged lu tho most
laborious operations, furnace and fotiudry
men, glass blowers, etc., "that thoy wero
able to perform their toil with greater naso
nnd satisfaction when abstaining from liquor
thnn when they drunk molorately ot it."

Atoetotal glass blower, publicly statu I nt
a meeting at Exeter Hull, that ho had
"worked sixty hours at a stretch, without
over lying down, nt his exhaustive labor, a
lent which he had never been able to nccoui-plis- li

whllo using spirituous liquors."
A member of a Glasgow lire brlgado

stales that hesustainod soveuty-thre- e hours'
continued exertion ut n lire, with no other
beverage than codoo ami ginger boer, whllo
his g comrades "woro bent,
aud lull away," CatUolio Advocate

NEWS AND NOTES.

Belgium bns Incr used tho number of beer
breweries by 21?.

Attantio City, N. J., lias ouo saloon to
overy sixty-nin- e persons.

The Chicago Tribune says "a strike never
huitt tho trade, in whisky."

There nro now 1930 breweries and 4791 dis-

tilleries lu tho United States.
Tho Ooo 1 Tomplars of South Afrlci hnvo

an ndult membership of 2799, nud Juvonllu
Ot llul.

In Zurich, SwilzfrlnnJ, 279D of tho Invino
patients were aggravated cases ot nlooholio
lnsauity.

Thora woro 1030 crlinluals convicted in
Canada last your, of whom thirty ouly did
not use iutoxic nils.

Thero is now a Roynl Courts of Justlco
Temperance Society, whoro I.ondou lawyers
may take tho pledge.

The Chicago A lvaneo says "tho saddest
thing about tho strike was llio failure of the
siiloon-keepe- to go out."

Tho Slate prison nt Trenton, N. J., hns nt
tho present time 90S convicts, largely the
fruition of the liquor tnifllo in that State.

The Chunnellor of the Exchequer. Eng.
land, recently mado a statement thnt llio
profits of tho liquor doalors wore 100 to 300
per cent,

Tho Snprome Court of Minnesota has de-

rided that tlio owner of a saloon is responsi-
ble if his saloon 1b ojd ju on ktuudny, whether
he is present or not.

Rev. nr. Charles 8. Thompson, of New
York City, in a recent sermuu stated that
"one brewer in Nuw York hat 00 J chattel
mortgages on saloons."

Iu n New Y'ork polleo court recently a
woman who was sentenced to Dlnekwell'
Island for drunkenness told the justice that
would make bur 1991 h trip to jail.

An Albany jury nwardol 2000 damages to
a widow to whose liusliau I a saloon kuepor
sold liquor until Intoxicate, I uud klllol uy
being ruu over by I bo railroad cars.

The Chicago Lever, referring to tho re-

cent riots iu that city, said "tho spirit of
alcohol was omnipresent, uud tho polleo were
nliuost powurbtbs to prevent trouble."

Baltimore, according to the report of Car-
roll U. Wright, I' nit ml hiatus Commissioner
of Labor, has in its tenement district ouo sa-

loon to every ono huudrud aud live per-
sons,

t

Tim Insuranco Kuwsniiper nnd Huil.llng
Boelity lteviow says "In our opinion tho
traffic lu aleohul prevents mora people from
becoming tlio possessors of llielr own houses
than all other causes combined.

Doctor Noivsholme, ia a recent locluro on
"Oceup iliou aud Morality." slates that lliero
has been 1111 increaso ol tho duatli-rat- o from
inebriety among tlio general population Irom
lscii to is:Ki ol from forty to ilfty-sl- x per
teiiltiiin.

Among tho recent cases iu the caro of the
.Society lor tho prevention ol Cruelty to
Children iu New York City, was that ot
K lull Trigg, fouileeu years old, of whom
her sisinr testified in court that slit) was u
"colrmed druukuid.''

J.J. Hpeliuau, of Jnckuou, Miss., one of
the colored missionaries ol tho Nallounl
'letiperaiiCJ Bociety, tiled recently. Ho bad
U'uu n incmbor lit the 1. n tlsmrc. was a
Itiuurnl oi.nor, uud did ut lioe.l Uliiuu
hit piople lu tbe tuoiperuuuit rtilorin,

from the fact that the
ASIDE

baking powders contain
alum, which causes indigestion and

other serious ailments, their use ii
extravagant

It takes three pounds of the best

of them to go as far as one pound
ot the . Royal Baking Powder, be-

cause they are deficient in leavening

gas.

There is both health and econ-

omy in the use of the Royal Baking
Powder.

KOVAL K1KINO POWDEs) CO., 10 WALL (IT.

A Krng ait Itlg as a Hrick.
As C. C Bettcs, tho druggist, was

walking homo Mouday night he saw
something on tho sidewalk which ho
took for a brick. Mr. Ilettes is a
cyclist, and ho was thoughtful euotigh
to endeavor to remove the obstruc-
tion, which might causo some wheel
man to come to grief, so ho stopped
nnd attempted to shovo tho brick off
the walk with his foot.

Tho "brick" moved. Iu fact, it
moved about twenty feet straight to-

ward tho middle of the street. Mr.
Bettes was utterly dunifounded. He
coilld not remember taking more than
a half dozen cococoias, and that
beverago had never beforo caused him
to see bricks leap off the sidewalk.

Ho started after that brick, but just
as ho was almost over it and stooped
down to examino it closely, away it
went ngaiu, landing on tho opposite
Hide-walk- Ho then saw what it was,
A tremendous bullfrog, that could
outjump tho Nassau llnilrond ring at
tho county convention when the ring-hter- s

saw tho regular Democrats wero
going to bit down on them.

Bettcs was not going to lot thnt
frog get tho best of him, aud, after
chasing several blocks, finally got it
cornered, and now has it on exhibition
iu the show window of tho Carioton
pharmacy. Jacksonville (t la.) Times-Unio- n.

Over th'.f fourths of tho voting
strength of Miuuoeot and Wisconsin
is foreign.

sick

llroatl
extant letter Mr.

fatuous
day, tells

BEEG HAM'S PILLS
(Vegetable)

What They Are For
Biliousness

dyspepsia

headache

bilious headache

Washington Jumper.
Warring-

ton, Virginia,
jumper

jumping twouty-thre- o

indigestion

bad taste in mouth
foul breath
loss of appetite

when these conditions are caused constipation ; and con-stipati-

is the most frequent cause all of them.
One the most important things for everybody to

learn is that constipation causes more than half the sick-

ness in the world; and it all be prevented. Go by
the book.

Write to Y. F. Allen Company, 365 Canal street, New
York, for the little book on Constipation (its causes con-

sequences and correction); sent free. If you are not within
reach of a druggist, the pills will sent mail, 25 cents.
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three
inches, and nays that there was ouly
one man iu tho world that could outdo
bim, "Colonel O. Washington, of
Mount Vernon, who could boat hitu
by a good foot, xuo father of his
country was something of an alulcto.

New Orleans l'icaynno.

Vermont merino sheep imported to
Australia are proving very auccessful.

LONQ STRING
of disease and bv
rangementshaTG their
origin in torpor of the
llvnr. ' Deranpod ap--

Etit, oonstiimtion,
tour stom-

ach, gassy belchlngn,
indigestion, or dys--

V 1M I IP t pepsia, auo torCi f sluggish liver.
I Jon" A- -

Jt IlIHHV, IT. rl. lnre.V 1 or of Immigrationr ' I at Bufoln. If. IT.
writes al ( o llowei

"From irly childhood I iifTered from a sins'-iriii- h

ltvr. Doctors' prescriptions anil patent
medicine afforded only temporary relief. I
Uird 1'lerci I'learant Pellets, taking
threo t nlfht end two afur dinner vry Amy

for two wof kn end then one " Pellet " every
day for two months. 1 hare In six months In-

creased In solid Uesli, twenfy-al- x pounds. I
tm In t litytlth thnn I have Wen since
childhood. Prowiines and unpleasant feel-
ings after meals hare completely disappeared.

jteapccuuuy yours.

7 I
U.S. Inspector of Immigration.

sallow skin

pimples

torpid liver

depression of spirits

Carelally rrrwird for hmrtimM praetlrfiUy
laitytit nomtt littutirahle whtit-li- a llvitie
may be rarDptl nttinrr matte. KA!TMAN
llMalneaa t'elle altea tiurMt of Itmlrin-tkt- In
hHU trtinnu. tfutikint: Hnrrri cmtfmer. lam'l ltia.

AND BOILERS
For nil )i.irMK4 requiring
xwer. Automat. r, i

Ac 0()tuMmiul KiiKiiten.
At Venuul lt4iilurn.

(.'uinitlrte tS teal ii I'lnuta.

N'Y- -
K.V..-,m,- r-

41 ileyrit.

EPILEPTIC, PARALYTIC
and NERVINE INSTITUTE.

667 AUMAchiiftetU Avt., BmUh, Mom
(Nw WaaMnirton Bt )

For tha trfHatmfnt of iili)r, para rata, brain anA
in all tboir lorma 1 ! ouir partv

lyttr Inatttni In the I'niKj Htata. (nanlUtoiilr. jatitmta DoarnMi, uuxKea ana rartnl
'mra iroatmom u utmixaa.

Hmid for cirrularl.

A I A A A In in nn rr 1 tw.siilna othorSIIIIIII pffinliiniH to fttHil UiikiVIUU!J Ull Kaotcm, rnirkt tm
ofl.r n HIMIK AMI (M NIKV M AO A
.INK. rrti', 4'tAiita. Su nitu Ma;ame rti U
ru ami full parlU'ularoli.ilii-ji- at 111U otttuH, AM

.Srwwtealfrf, or &:i linn hinut, New York City.

1IMMI f !'"' yotir nume aul addruaa. only 10oinrr iMK nEhAUIf u HH, hum M., r lit la , F

n n
CI. 21 "a3

Cnaa.mptlTe popla
WboUva wotl In ok a or Aalb-tiik- ,

should iu Ftau'aGur fur
CoDtuiuptiuu. It bu cured
Uaniaailt. It not injur
J 0111. It la not bad iu taahii la ih taai ouuifb ayrupi
tola rrwhari 94a,

mPmt aUfria

t'ffft'l Aritl, meUr, Immanahip, .Sfrayrfij'ay and wwrtlind, rttdrmtt- iiranrmrt, rfr. Htntinma
men uiiUe41 wilh anli!ii!lv. Mlualiuna lurtilOtrtl tiHttia-tea- t rtuattnt. Trrnut retlueed m afeartl Ihwn

liiatmntoll iutltvlriual. Apiillt-aii- ailm tlcl any flay lu the yrnr with enual aUvantiw.
VACA'llllNS. Milt t'AT A I.Ol.l :, Willi KINK K H K( K N OK I'KN WIII1H,
Htiihraa t l.fc.MK.Vr . liAINtS, 1'iraldt-al- , 30 Klnmoa M., t'eushkereale, N. Y

" Fool's Haste Is FJao Speed." Don't
Hurry the Work Unless You Uso
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